
CLOSING IN '. . . A tall lx>ng Beach Wilson basketeor send* 
the ball toward the hoop as Jim Taylor (No. 24) and Bill 
Baron (No. 13) close In to try to stop him. They were un 
successful thin time and he. laid In two more tally* for the 
winner*. (Herald photo). . .

TARTAR HOPES 
NIXED BY L.B.

iMng Beach Wll»on'* Bruins combined «h*i qualities of heljht and sharp eye* to eliminate 
th« Tartar varnlty from the Ix>nn Beach .Inrrian tournament last Thursday In the quarterflnnl*.

The tall, well-trained team of LB Wilson controlled the same after thp first quarter of play 
when It became evident that the Long Beach hoys were hitting and the Torrance hoy* were not. 

That wan the main difference In the two teams.
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Dandoy Wins Double 
Honors During Week

Tartars Should 
fiet Yule Cards 
Front Ventura*

Ventura hoopster* «honld
 end each of the Tartan a 
Christmas card, at leant.'

Thank* to the Tartan, Ven- 
tura won the consolation 
bracket of the Ixmg Beach 
tournament and thereby be 
came the third-place winner In 
the tourney.

Meeting the Tartar* In their 
flrnt game of the lourney, Veil- 
tura went down before the
*harp-*hootlng of Oandoy and 
Baron, aided, of courne, by the 
almoftt Impenetrable defense of 
the Torrance lad*.

Headed out the hack *lde of 
the tournament bracket, the 
Ventura team never *topped 
until It had downed hunting 
Ixing: Beach Jordan In a 87 to 
SB thriller to win 'the third 
place.

Had they beaten the Tartars 
In their first game, it la doubt 
ful that they would have gone 
pa*t the quartorflnal*.

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

FOR THE MOTORIST ALWAYS THE GIFT FOR THE HOME

Wind DEFLECTORS
59'
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4" Door Mirrors
 CLAMP-ON TVI'E

RefUlar $1.19

famous CoronaAo

PORTABLE

RADIO
Battery & Electric 

Lightweight   Easy to Carry 
Has Beautiful Finish   Beautiful Tone

Before going down to Long
Beach, 31 to 4fl, the Tartars out-
classed a good Ventura quintet,
38 to 23, to start the Ventura
lads out the hack side of thp
tourney bracket.

Following their win over the
irtars, Wilson bowed - to the
rong, polished Compton team

a 47-43 contest.
The Tartars are beginning to

round into form. Bill Baron, who
 as moved from the center slot
> a forward, Is proving the
love was a wise one because

his scoring eye is now coming
Into the picture. He scored 14
points against Ventura and 11
points against. Long Beach to top
Tartar scoring in the tourne.y.
Dandoy followed with a total
of 17. ,

TAYLOR HITS
Jim Taylor, who has been 

moved into the key. began hit 
ting his stride Weclneaday eve 
ning and sank six. hut he had 
an unlucky, day Thursday and 
wound up with two points.

Jim should be credited with 
at least 10 more points, however. 
He had one of those days which 
wakes up the groaners in the 
crowd. At least a half dozen of 
his shots werfl in the basket, 
only to spin around the ring for 
a breathless moment, then pop 
out. into the outstretched arms 
of a Long Beach man.

DANDOY COOLS
Hi* only consolation was that 

Arami* Dandoy, who is wearing 
his No. 22 which he carried to 
All-Bay honors in footlial] this 
year, was having exactly the 
same kind of a day. Dandoy 
wound up with three points all 
of them free losses. Dandoy, 
like Taylor, was getting in for 
the shotg, but they were off 
just that fraction which causes 
them to ring the basket and flip 
out.

Coach Cl ff Graybehl was very 
pleased with the showing made 
in the tourney, and says frankly 
that the boys have no reason to 
feel bad about their perform 
ances.

NARBONNE NEXT
The Tartar casabamen are on 

vacation now. They will resume 
their battles here January 3 
when they play Narbonne for 
the championship of the Greater 
Torrance-Lomita area. It will bo 
a rough assignment for the Tar 
tars because the Gauchos arc 
currently leading the Eastern 
Marine League. They are touted 
as one of the top'tcams in the 
city leagues.

Additional honors cnmo to Tor- * 
ranee's star athlete last \veek 
When Aramis Dandoy was named 
to the all-tournament team in 
the Long Beach Invitational Tour 
nament and was named the out 
standing football player of the 
Bay League by the Scholastic 
Sports Association.

ne naming of Dandoy an a

Marion Probert, Inglewood end. 
and Boh Neal, Lcuzinger quarter- 
hack, will come as no surprlsf 

inyonc who watched the young

Btuard the
nor

Cliff G

 ANOTIIKR MISS . . . Center 
Jim Tuylor (No. S4) of the 
Tartar Varsity n_nr,» up for 
another of his heartbreaking 
misses In last Thursday's 
gume against Long Beach 
Wilson In the bong 'Beach
 Ionian tourney. Torrance lost 
to Wilson., (Herald photo).

Adult Leagues 
Suspend Games 
'During Holidays

it. th.
prediction of Coac 
behl that, he would receive tour- 
nament honors. Dandby will re 
ceive a beautiful bronze trophy' 
for the. honor. j

-     SCKIBKS fJROAN j 
The announcement of the -all- 

tournament team was not greet- 
'd with accord by Long Beach 
iporlswriters who thought Long 
?each Poly's Al Kmuse should 

have been named at least "Player 
of the Tournament." When 
Krause wasn't even included on 
the tournament team, the scribes 
blew their collective wigs.

The metropolitan scribes began 
piling ulcer upon ulcer when 
Krause plunked in a 25-foot field 
goal in the sudden death over 
time to win the tournament for 
Poly from Compton. .

PASS TIIK MILK '

When lie wasn't,named to the 
honor team, they all went on a 
strict milk diet.

Dandoy was among the 31 
players 'picked from Southern 
California to compete for the 
honor of "Player or the Year" 
which will be awarded some time 
next May. . »

Each of the 31 candidates will 
be presented a scroll in rccogni 
tlon of their gridiron feats at a 
ceremony some time next month.

Dsndoy, who was a unanimous 
choice -for Bay League honors 
this fall, will be competing only 
with CIF players for the "Player 
of the Year" award, the winners 
of CIF and Los Angeles City 
Leagues will have their names 
inscribed on the giant 6-foot SSA 
"Athlete of the Year" trophy. 

NO SURPRISE
The selection of Dandoy from 

the Bay League, along with

So-So Sojourn
Latest report* on the El Ca- 

mlno safari up north In quest 
of some basketball victories In 
dicates that the Warriors had 
only so-so hunting.

Of the first five game* of 
the six-game toitr, the Warriors 
had dropped three while win 
ning two.

Grant Tech started the tour 
He is. without a doubt, one of | by .handing the Camtnoltes a 55. 

the best hacklleld performers | 46 defeat last week. San Fran- 
ever to don a Tartar uniform. I cisco CC handed them a 53-51 
With the season's league play j loss and San Mateo took a 47- 
in basketball and track still 'to 41 decision over the local lads, 

fe bet to say there Kinder to the visiting hoops-

Ki idder perform for the Tartars 
this fall.

prc-tourncy wm ^p m(/ff honors for the boy 
before THS gives him a diploma
next, spring.

ters were Vallejo and Sacramen 
to. The Warriors nipped Vallejo 
80-50, and Sacramento 58 to 65.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
A merry Christmas for 
now and always to all 
of our friends and  fe 
a" °* our neighbors'. 
May they always b>

J. Lepkin
MERCHANT TAILOR 

I3I4 SARTORI   TORRANCE

Swing into 
the holiday 
season and ; 
carry your 
heartfelt 
wishes with j 
y o u f or a 
joyous time.

Warren Southwest \ 
Paving j

20900 S. Normandia;
P.O. BOX 41B PH. 27|z
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Christmas Feature!

Satin Lined 
GABARDINE

JACKETS

reiiRth and a 
flexing of long idle basketball 
muscles was displayed last Wed 
nesday night in the second night 
of play in the adult basketball 
league.

Fenwick's Shoe Repair casaba- 
m e n overpowered ah u n d e r- 
manned crew of Columbia 
Employees in a 94 to 46 game 
at, the High School,

Robertson's Insurance followed 
through with a 90 to 30 win over 
Harbor hospital and the Gunga 
Din club of Hawthorne eked out 
a 42 to 40 win over Hawthorne 
Merchants,

In theVlrdt game at the High 
school gym. Babe Dougherty pot-

FLASHLIGHT 
$119

WHEEL SPINNER

49
consumption per person ro* ted 30 point* for Fenwick's while

rry Theodouls followed

NAVY BLUE 

RICH GREEN 

DEEP MAROON 

LOVELY BROWN

Right from foliar to cuff art th**e tip up 
jacketi. For th* golf rounc, harU ykrrf or 

wear, there's comfort In every" stitch. 
A gift "ho will really lov* you for ... 
Md th* prlc« Is'io tiny!

CURB ALARM
69'

MEN OF GOOD Will..
Wrinkle Resistant 

Water R.pollant 

Unidore Finish

. .. Offer to each other, 

their sincere blessings for 

4 joyous Yuletide with 

Peace and Happiness for 

all. Accept then, these 
wishes from us. Merry 

Christmas to all our 

friends.

Hood Ornament

In T4HtH.\\<

s\iiiom AVI;.
OPKN NIGHT* "I'll. CHKIMTMAK

BIG VALUIS IN TOYS!

LOVELADY HARDWARE
1967:69 CARSON STREET TORRANCE

1325 Sartori Avenue


